First Choice Of The Engageables

Tuition worries?endi them all! by calling Ice Cream King. From a pref-11-portfolio mobile ice cream truck. You're on your own with a complete money-saving program.

MANLEY COLONIAL
A Subsidiary of J. P. Morgan and Lee
977 North Ave., Dept. 117, Chicago, Ill. 60611. A postcard will do.

Professor Lettvin characterized drugs (alcohol, marijuana) in that LED as "a fundamentally vicious procedure," as LSD "the only way of people who lost their ability to do their work or became psychotics following LED experiences.

Here's How To Get Gassed!

Sway into Spring by following the map to ROSETTI'S TEXACO STATION (corner of Broadway and 6th in Kendall Square). Use your Coop Membership Card to get gas, oil, batteries, tires and tune-ups.

It's the only way to get gassed!